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LILLIAN YANGEL 

TOPIC 

General information - personal data record 

Husband occupations 

Amount of Education 

Her occupations 

Special skills 

Clubs, societies etc. - organizations, activities, medals 

WWII contributions- Being on an air watch 

Advantages of living in a rural area 

Living in an Urban area - desire to live there 

Difference in urban areas and rural areas - ways of living 

Economics of living in either area 

Lives of people today as compared to her 11 day 11 

- entertainment 
-free time 
- work 

Recreation as children 

Where she met her first husband - courtship 

Pay then for teaching 

Being married and teaching 

Women working at that time 

Going back to work 

Expectations of marriage - difference between now and then 

Differances in the way she grew up and the way someone else will grow up 
now. 

What she does for recreation now 

Doing things with other women 

T.V. - favorite programs ; Books 

What she would do if husband died 

Children 



-

Lillian Yangel Cont. 

Minute 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

33 

36 

37 

38 

38 

39 

TOPIC 

Traveling 

Influence of War and Depression period 

Effects of Depression on North Idaho 

Crime 

Activities in community 

Training and mannerism differences between then and now 

Awareness of Depression 

Decision making with husband 

View on Women's Movement 

View on the age a child should learn responsibilities of work 

Savings - financial views 

END 
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